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IT'S A QUID PRO QUO. The Uni
versity of Minnesota, through its 
programs and informal contacts 
w ith institut ions in other coun
t ries, seeks new information and 
technology worldwi de. In return, 
the se countries benefit f rom th e 
university's research, teaching , 
and extension experti se. 

" The mi ssion of the university 
and its components, including 
the Agricu ltu ra l Experiment Sta
t ion, is to serve the peo ple of 
Minnesota," says Malcolm Purvis, 
the College of Agriculture's as
sistant dean for internat ional pro
grams. " In order to discharge 
that mission, we have to know 
w hat's go ing on in t he rest of 
the w orld." 

It's im perati ve, Purvis says, to 
be invo lved internati onally. He 
po ints out th at science is interna
tional: " The techn ology on w hich 
our agri cultural success is based 
all comes in part from the rest 
of the world. Imagine a 10-foot 
fence around M innesota that kept 
information from com ing in. We 
would not have a productive ag
ricu lture ; we could not sustain 
the productivity. 

" We have to share informa
tion. We can't expect someth ing 
fo r noth ing. Our facu lty gets new 
ideas and informati on from the ir 
international contacts . If we get 
breakthroughs in t he future w ith 
some of our major crops, such 
as soybeans or corn, they'll likel y 
originate someplace else in the 
world. " 

Purv is points out t hat $2 bil
lion worth of agr icu ltural com
modities were expo rted from 
Minnesota in 1981-the produc
tion f rom one of every three of 
the state 's fa rm acres. "Being 
able to compete with other coun

t ries and states for foreign mar
kets means boom or bust for 
Minnesota 's fa rmers, " he says. 
" If w e can't com pete, farmers 
and consum ers in Minnesota are 
go ing to pay a big price. Minne
sota agriculture is an interna
tional industry, and it' s going to 
get more intern ational." 

The University of Minne
sota seeks new information 
and technology worldwide. 
In return, other countries 
benefit from the universi
ty's research, teaching, and 
extension expertise. 

The university 's international 
activities help Minnesotans pre
pare to live in the world of to 
morrow. Purvis says, " A ll M inne
sotans, not just farmers and their 
families and others in agr ibusi
ness, but consumers-the elector
ate and those who make deci 
sions about t he future are part 
of an increasingly interdependant 
wo rld in which the sharing of 
food, other renewable resources, 
and energy is a fact of l ife . To 
prepare peop le to deal with such 
a world, we need a knowledge 
base about other countries and 
their agricultures, which mea ns 
being involved in the generat ion 
and sha ring of research informa
t ion ." 

One way University of Minne
sota scientists acquire infor ma
t ion is through the research of 
students from other countries, 
who comprise nearly one-th ird of 
the College of Agriculture's grad
uate enrollment. Faculty advisors 
acquire substantive knowledge 
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about foreign agri culture by 
wo rking with these students. Re
lat ionships are formed that will 
mean long-term collaboratory re
lationships between the young 
scientists and the uni versity 's 
faculty. 

Many of the problems th e 
students will face in their home
lands are th e sam e ones con
fronting Minnesota agriculture, 
Purv is says. One student who 
studied at the university is now 
working on his doc toral research 
in barley improvement back 
home in Morocco under the tu te
lage of experiment station barl ey 
breeder Don Rasmusson. Some 
day, this relat ionship may pay 
off handsomely for Minnesota 
farmers. 

When Purvis to ok part in th e 
university's in it ial contacts with 
Chinese universities, he met 
many Chin ese scientists who 
were alumni that looked to the 
university for scientific informa 
tion and were also important de
cisionmakers. The sam e will 
likely be true in Morocco. 

"The university gives technical 
assistance to developing coun
tr ies through federally funded 
programs," Purvis says. "As a 
land -g rant university, w e're in
volved in teaching, research, and 
extension. Our work in Morocco, 
China, the West Indies, Syria, 
and Indi a is with institutions 
which carryon one or more of 
these functions. We cannot solve 
all the world's problems, but if 
we can make a contribution in 
that direction and at the same 
time bring som ething back that 
contributes to our teaching, re
search, or extension programs, 
the eff ort is well justified." 

-Sam Brungardt 

Science Notes
 

SWINE CENTER ESTABLISHED 
TO FOSTER COOPERATION 
AMONG DEPARTMENTS 

Swine production programs are 
often related to nutrition, man
agement, disease, and reproduc
tion . And just about everything 
in the pork industry is related to 
economics. 

That's the m ajor reason for 
the new University of Minnesota 
Swine Center, says AI Lehman, 
station researcher and center 
director. 

The cent er will foster cooper
ation among university research
ers and extension specialists. 
Lehman says, " Many research 
and ext ension programs in eco
nomics, animal science, agricul
tural engineering, and veterinary 
medicine benefit if spec iali sts in 
other departments become in 
volved." He adds that another 
goal is to ma ke the university 
more com pet it ive for nati on al 
grants. 

The center is funded by a 
$12,000 grant from the Minne
sota Pork Producers Associ ation 
and a matching amount from th e 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 

The "seed money" from the 
producers association has been 
designated to help finance eight 
research projects: 

• Researcher J. E. Wheaton is 
developing an assay for follicle
stimulat ing hormone. The results 
will be made available to other 
researchers who are working on 
ways to get sows to come into 
estrus more predictably. 

• M. A. Hill, T. E. Stei n, R. L. 
Moser, and S. E. Cornelius are 
cooperating on an interdepart
mental effort to refine Hamset, a 
computerized pig herd recording 
system, which can assist pro
ducers in herd management and 
replacement gilt selection. The 
program will be offered eventu
ally on a fee basis to producers. 

• Extra funding will help B. 
E. Straw complete research orig i
nally funded by the Minnesota 

Pork Producers that investigates 
th~ ~!fect of pneumonia, atroph ic 
rhinitis, and ear ly environment 
o~ the performance of finishing 
pigs. 

• C. F. Louis is studying th e 
chem ical and cellular reasons be
hind porcine stress syndrome. 

• J. E. Pettigrew is w orking
 
on a project to measure colos 

trum production by the sow and
 
milk consumption by baby pigs.
 

• A. F. Weber is study ing cy

togenetic abnormalities that are
 
suspected of being responsible
 
for low fertility in boars.
 

• G. E. Ward is working to
 
develop model infections of pro

liferative ileitis (a disease similar
 
to sw ine dysentery, but caused
 
by a different set of conditions)
 
in mice to better understand this
 
disease.
 

• Structural characteristics of
 
the Minnesota swine production
 
industry will be studied by V. R.
 
Eidman. The project will be
 
useful for producers considering
 
remodeling, expanding, or other

w ise changing existing hog pro

duct ion units.
 

-Jack Sperbeck 

STATION'S NEW STRAWBERRY 
IS HARDY, PRODUCTIVE 

Although plants of Northland, a 
new strawberry released by the 
Agricultural Experiment Station in 
1982, w ere not widely available 
last spring, many Minnesota nur
series and garden centers should 
have them for sale in 1983. 

No rthland was released for 
comm ercial and home garden 
use, especially for northern and 
western Minnesota, says Dave 
Wildung, horticultural scientist at 
the North Central Experiment 
Station, Grand Rapids. 

"Interest in it continued at the 
West Central (Morris) and North 
Central Experiment Stations," he 
says, " because it proved to be 
quite adaptable to the northern 
and western parts of the state. 
The primary reasons for its re

(Continued on page 14) 
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Managing Forests:
 
a Delicate Balance
 
"THIS IS THE FOREST primeval. 
The murmuring pines and the 
hem locks ...t r 

For more than 100 years, the 
image of the forest as a sanctu
ary from the pressures of life 
has been idealized by poets, art
ists, and historians. But there are 
pressures on the forest, too. Is it 
possible that one day we may 
find ourselves intoning, "That 
was the forest primeval?" 

Not if Henry L. Hansen has 
his way. Hansen, recently retired 
professor of forest resources at 
the University of Minnesota, has 
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been exploring ways to accom
modate the increasingly competi
tive demands for forest lands 
while still preserving their aes
thetic values. 

"Growing pressures for hunt
ing and other recreational activi
ties as well as for harvesting the 
wood on forest lands will make 
it increasingly difficult to set 
aside large areas for a single 
use such as wilderness or na
tional parks," Hansen says. "But 
that's not necessarily bad." In 
fact, he points out, some single
use systems may actually harm 
a forest. For example, in some 

Sunlight filters through smoke from a 
controlled burn in Itasca State Park. An 
informational program, much of which is 
done by the park naturalist, has led to 
public acceptance of fire as a forest 
management tool. 

single-use forests, excessive deer 
populations and insect population 
explosions have resulted from 
protectionist policies that ex
cluded hunting, logging, and f ire. 

At Itasca State Park, which 
was created to preserve virgin 
red pine forest, Hansen has 
shown that some multiple-use 
management techniques are es
sential for perpetuating the 
pines. "Mere protection of the 
pines is not enough," he notes. 
"The old pines have not regener
ated, and it has been necessary 
to use c1earcutting, fire, herbi
cides, and replanting to enable 
the young pines to compete with 
the new growth of brush and 
aspens." 

The older pines, most more 
than 200 years old, are also vul
nerable to sudden insect out
breaks, so sanitation logging-the 
removal of bug- and disease
damaged trees-has been used 
to protect the remaining pines. 

The challenge has been to 
implement these management 
techniques without infringing on 
the public's enjoyment of the 
park . 

When ski and snow mobile 
trails were established at Itasca, 
logging practices were modified 
to avoid conflicts. Logging roads 
were adjusted so as not to inter
fere w ith recreational trails. 
When logging is completed, the 
roads will be integrated in the 
recreational trail system. And in 
deference to hikers, summertime 
logging has been eliminated. 

Spraying of the herbicide 
2,4-D is also done at Itasca, but 
Hansen says, "We lean over 
backwards to minimize the 
amount and where we do it." 
Practically all spraying is done in 
the most remote areas, with 
warning signs posted before and 
after spraying operations. "Spray
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ing is not the most popular 
thing to do," Hansen admits, but 
he has not heard of any com
plaints from park visitors. 

Controlled burning has been 
used to help prepare areas for 
young pine. It is done in early 
spring and late fall, when the 
number of park visitors is low
est. The fires are publicized in 
advance in local newspapers. 
Signs are posted in the park dur
ing burning so people will not 
be alarmed by the smoke. "The 
use of fire has been w ell ac
cepted by the public," Hansen 
notes . 

In setting up the forest man
agement plan for Itasca, Hansen 
worked with the Minnesota De
partment of Natural Resources. 
Under the plan, the park was di
vided into zones, wi t h differing 
levels of use and management 
restrictions. On the most heavily 
used areas, such as camp
grounds, intensive management 
is necessary. At the other ex
treme-the wilderness sanctua ry 
-only educat ional and research 
act iv it ies are perm itt ed. 

On much of the park's 35,000 
acres it is perm issible to log, 

We can learn f rom Norwegia n fo resters' 

burn, and spray as needed to 
perpetuate the pines. A model 
zone, on about 6,000 acres in 
the most remote part of the 
park, is used to tryout forestry 
techniques in various combina
tions. Those that work best will 
be incorporated into the manage
ment plan. But even the unsuc
cessful methods serve a useful 
purpose. 

"We want to demonstrate all 
the techniques, even those that 
don't work," Hansen explains. 
"It's important to see, for exam
ple, how the invasion of brush 
and aspen prevents the natural 
regeneration of pines. It makes 
clear that some human interven
t ion is necessary to protect and 
perpetuate the pines. " 

As part of the informational 
program, the park naturalist 
shows vistors these testing ar
eas. Signs explain the different 
forestry techniques being used . 

A system of zones similar to 
the one at Itasca is used in the 
Oslomarka, a large, multiple-use 
forest near Oslo, Norway. As 
part of his research, Hansen has 
visited the Oslom arka several 
times in the past 17 years, most 

experiences and researc h. In t he Oslomarka, 
a belt of spruce effective ly screens a hillside logging area from a recreat ion facility. 

recently this summer, when he 
escorted a group of U.S. fo rest 
ers. 

He has also exchanged re
search information with Norwe
gian fo rest specialists . 

In Norway, as in most of Eu
rope, the need for multiple-use 
forest management has long 
been accepted. "Land use pres
sures began in Germany 300 
years ago," Hansen says. "Wil
derness areas are almost nonex
istent in Europe, and there are 
only lim ited areas devoted to 
single-use purposes. We are onl y 
begi nning to feel similar pres
sures, and we can learn from 
the European experience." 

Hansen contrasts the history 
of the planning for the Oslo
ma rka with the way the issue of 
expanding the Boun dary Waters 
Canoe Area was handled. In Nor
way, much research was done 
before a management plan w as 
proposed. In M innesota, relative ly 
little significant research was 
done beforehand, so the issue 
was debated emotionally, with a 
result ing polarization of con flict
ing viewpoints. 

There are still some conflicts 
amon g the users of the Oslo
marka. A lthough logging is ac
cepted as necessary, skiers and 
hikers would like further restric
tions. Traditionalists want to 
eliminate modern logging prac
tices and return to t he use of 
horses and river-floating of logs. 
Heavy demand for housing is 
creating great pressures to ex
pand into the forest also. 

While the frictions in Norway 
differ from those in America, 
Hansen believes that the way 
they are resolved can be helpful 
to Minnesota foresters since the 
goals in both countries are basi
cally the same. 

- Louise Jones 
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Research to Fill Our Breadbaskets
 
and Those of the World
 

In a greenhouse on the St . Paul campus, 
Robert Busch uses a tweezers to remove 
the pollen-bearing anthers from a wheat 
head before making a controlled cross. 
About 1,250 such cross es are made each 
year in the university's wheat improve
ment program. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNE
SOTA'S wheat improvement pro
gram is a success story with 
chapters written all over the 
world. 

"We're a small cog in a big 
wheel," says U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) geneticist and 
wh eat breeder Robert Busch, 
who heads the team of plant ge
neticists, pathologists, physiol o
gists, cereal chemists, and soil 
scient ists who cooperate in the 
joint USDA-experiment station ef
fort. 

The "wheel " Busch refers to 
is a regional, national, and inter
national network of publi c and 
private institutions and organiza
tions that cooperate in the 
search for new, improved wheat 
variet ies and breed ing materials 
or germplasm. 

Different types of wheat are 
grown throughout the world un
der widely varying climatic, soil, 
and management conditions, en
vironmental factors that have as 
powerful an effect on yield as 
genetic make-up, Busch says. But 
in spite of the se differences, 
wheat breeders help each other. 
For exam ple, hard red spring 
wheat-the kind grown most in 
Minnesota-won't grow w ell in 
many places, but its desirable 
qual ities such as high yield po
tential and disease resistance can 
become part of the genetic 
make-up of w heats worldwide 
through crossbreeding. 

One w ay Busch takes part in 
the interchan ge of genetic mate
rials and information is through 
the International Maize and 
Wheat Improvement Cente r (CIM
MYT). w hich has 64 test sites in 
31 countries. At CIMMYT head
quarters in Mexi co, two genera
tions of wheat can be grown in 
a year because of the climate, 
which speeds the selection pro

cess. The Crop Quality Council, a 
nonprofit organization repre
senting U.S. milling and baking 
companies, facilitiates th e winter 
increase program and serves as 
a liaison between researchers 
like Busch and the center. 

Busch also cooperates with 
wheat breeders from several 
South American countries . This 
type of cooperation paid off in 
the 1950s, when materials from 
Kenya contributed disease resis
tance to Minnesota's program. 

Another source of interchange 
is the Uniform Regional Hard 
Red Spring Wheat Nursery, with 
23 locations throughout the 
northern United States and Can
ada. Also on the regional level , 
Minnesota, North and South Da
kota , and Montana-all producers 
of hard red spring wheat-share 
materia ls and test results. 

Funding for th e Minnesota 
program is provided on th e fed
era l and state level and by 
w heat growers themselves, 
through a check-off program ad
ministered by the Minnesot a 
Wheat Council. 

To develop a new variety, the 
Minnesota researchers first select 
and cross parents with desirable 
characteristics. For example, one 
parent may have good resistance 
to lodging (falling over) and high 
yield potential; the other, high 
grain protein level and good 
dise ase resistance. 

At St. Paul, Busch and his as
sociates screen progeny fr om 
this cross and subsequent self
pollinated generations in their 
quest for those with disease re
sistance and desirable agronomic 
traits. The lin es are increased in 
Mexico, and tested at Crookston, 
Lamberton, Morris, Roseau, 
Stephens, and Waseca. In this 
way, agronom ic and quality data 
are obtained and disease screen
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ing is carried out under a wi de 
range of environmental 
condit ions. 

" You hop e you don't elimi
nat e the wrong things in thi s se
lection process," Busch says, "so 
th at aft er 12 or so generations 
and 9 years you have a recom
bination that's superior to the 
original parents. " 

Finally, wh en that winning 
com binat ion has been found, the 
variety is purified and increased 
until there is enough seed for 
com mercial use. 

Marshall Is the Latest 
Minnesota Release 

The newest Universi ty of Min
nesota variety, Marsha ll, w as re
leased thi s sp ring to certified 
seed growers. The first cross 
that resul ted in Marshall was 
mad e 12 years ago , w hich dem
onstrates th e t ime, energy , and 
resources that go into a breeding 
and improvement program. 

Still, the results can justify 
the effort. Take Era, a variety re
leased by th e uni versity in 1970. 
Acco rding to Busch, Era has con
tributed by now at least $300 
million in add itional income to 
Minnesota agriculture-a hand
some return on th e investment. 

Era's ma in contributi on w as 
its 25-percent increase in y ield, 
when the usual exp ectations for 
a new variety are but 4 or 5 
percent. Era w as also the first 
sem idwarf wheat va riety released 
by a public institution in the Up
per Midwest. A semidwarf, 
standing 29 to 30 inches tall at 
maturity, can provide cert ain ad
vantages over taller varieties-in 
particular, better lodging resis
tance. But often, says Busch, a 
shorter wheat w on't perform any 
better than one of its taller par
ents. " A cons iderable selectio n 
and improvement program w as 

necessary to incorporate high 
quality, yield, and disease resis
tance into the first semidwarf 
material the university received 
in th e '50s ," he says . 

Era's main deficiency was its 
protein level of 13.5 percent, at 
least 2 percent less than high
quality varieties grown at the 
time of it s release. That 2 per
cent difference means a lot to 
millers and exporters, so Busch's 
efforts now emphasize improving 
protein content whi le increasing 
yie ld potentia I. 

Marshall has higher protein 
than Era, comparable yie ld , bet
ter lodging resistance, and it ma
tures earlier (decreasing the 
chances of preharvest losses) . It 
remains to be seen how much 
Marshall will contr ibute to Min
nesota 's economy, but the out
loo k is good. 

Abo ut 2,500 select ions from 
tri al lines are tested for protein 
conte nt on the St. Paul campus 
each year. The protein quality of 
selections is tested at the 
USDA's Spring Wheat and Du
rum Quality Laboratory in Fargo , 
North Dakota. There, flour m ade 
from a selection is tested for 
time needed to mix it to the op
timum point (when it w ould 
make the best loaf of bread) and 
tolerance (how long the optimum 
point can be maintained.) 

The fl our is also tested for 
th e degree to wh ich it absorbs 
w ate r, potentia l loaf vo lume, tex
ture, and crum b co lor. 

Since yield and protein 
level tend to be inversely 
related, the researchers 
have a real challenge as 
they attempt to upgrade 
both at once. 

Busch also sends samples of 
his sele ctions to the Crop Quality 
Council, w hich tests how each 
mills and bakes. 

Since yield and protein level 
tend to be inversely related, 
Busch and hi s colleagues have a 
real challenge as they attempt to 
upgrade both at once. 

Al though sem idwarfs and in
creased yields have been the big 
advances in Minnesota 's program 
in recent years, these accom
plishments couldn't have been 
made without decades of w ork 
to fort ify variet ies with resistance 
to th e parasit ic fungus called 
stem rust. Thi s disease, w hich 
has exhibited m ore tha n 300 
races, has been so virulent that 
only a massive international ef
fort could bring it under contro l. 

Rust Control Efforts Began 
in Early 1900s 

Efforts to control rust at the 
un iversity go back to the early 
1900s, w hen E. C. Stakman 
identified different races of the 
dis ease and began breeding for 
sing le-gene resistance. Now , re
searchers have incorporated as 
many as fi ve to seven sources of 
resistance in wheat lines. That 
resistance may be specifi c to cer
tain races of th e disease or gen
era l (not offering immunity, but 
affecting the v igor of many 
races, thereby limiting the dam
age they cause), says USDA 
plant pathologist Donald McVey. 

McVey is th e wheat breed ing 
program's liaison with the USDA 
Cereal Rust Laboratory on the St. 
Paul campus. The lab monitors 
the U.S. stem rust population to 
determine if new and threatening 
races have developed. In an 
annu al survey headed by Alan 
Roelfs, plant pathologi sts mo ve 
from Texas to Montana and from 
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It's full steam ahead when the soil finally dries enough in the spring to put in the 
wheat plots on the St. Paul campus. Perry Becklin, a research technician with 
USDA's Agricultural Research Service, drives a plot planter for assistant scientist Tom 
Rauch and Robert Busch. The machine can plant about 2,000 a-foot rows per hour. 

Florida to Louisiana, co llecting 
samples from wheat infected by 
stem rust and taking them back 
to St. Paul, where they are cul
tured. Spores from the cultures 
are applied to wheat plants un
der controlled conditions. Then, 
the researchers identify the rust 
races, evaluate their viru lence , 
look for new races, note which 
wheats show resistance, and 
determine how to incorporate 
that resistance into the lines 
used in the Minnesota program. 

McVey says, "The stem rust 
population has remained fairly 
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stable for several years and as 
of now our wheats are highly re
sistant. " Varieties developed at 
the University of Minnesota are 
highly regarded and are used ex
tensively in breeding programs 
throughout the world, he adds. 

Rust-res istant breeding materi
als are made ava ilable to breed
ers in other countries and states 
through USDA's International 
Spring Wheat Rust Nursery and 
CIMMYT. Cooperation with these 
institutions, along w ith the wide
scale eradication of the fungus' 
alternate host, the common bar

berry, and long-term research 
like the un iversity's have kept 
stem rust under contro l since 
1956. However, mutant races can 
always occur, so it's necessary 
to keep a close watch on the 
rust population. 

Plant pathologist James Bau
mer is also doing research on 
less devastating , but important, 
wheat diseases such as scab , tan 
spot, ergot, and smut. 

Research Means More Food 
for the World 

Saving wheat from disease 
means larger profits for farmers 
and processors. It also means 
more food for people. It is esti
mated that annually enough food 
is lost in the f ield through in
sects, disease, and other causes 
to feed 300 mill ion peo ple. Ef
forts to reduce losses from dis
ease and increase wheat yields 
can have a sign ificant effect on 
world hunger. 

Busch says he's concerned 
"looking down the road 30, 40, 
or 50 years." He says many 
countries that had wheat to ex
po rt in the late 1960s do not 
now because their popu lat ions 
have surpassed production . En
ergy and fert ilizer costs in infla
tionary times add to an unsettled 
world picture. 

" The U.S. is the number one 
exporter of wheat, but it can 't 
feed th e world," Busch contin
ues. "It can supplement. And it 
can help other countries grow 
more and better wheat." 

The Univers ity of Minnesota's 
wheat breed ing and genetic im
provement program is do ing just 
that, and its contribut ions are 
important for both economic and 
humanitarian reasons. The "small 
cog" is making a big difference. 

-Sharon Farsht 
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Getting Down to the Meat
 
of the Matter
 
LIKE JACK SPRAT, Americans 
like their pork lean. But the rela
tionship of fat to lean, in pigs as 
in people, is not fully under
stood. Anyone who's eaten that 
extra slice of cake only to watch 
in dismay as it turned into fat 
will appreciate the complexity 
and elusiveness of the problem. 

For the past two years, a 
team of experiment station re

searchers has grappled with the 
issue of lean tissue production in 
swine. Their goal is to under
stand better the mechanisms that 
promote muscle growth over fat 
production, an understanding 
that could help farmers produce 
more lean pork at less cost. 

Swine breeds vary greatly in 
lean tissue growth . Some grow 
more slowly than others. And 

some produce lean tissue longer 
than others before starting to 
convert more of their energy to 
fat. The producer wants a pig 
that grows fast and lean. An ani
mal that converts too much of 
its feed to fat is not profitable. 

Steve Cornelius, the swine 
nutritionist involved in the pro
ject, says, " Even though the 
costs of facilities, labor, and 
equipment have increased tre 
mendously for the pork producer, 
feed is still 60 to 65 percent of 
the total cost of production." 

Swine geneticist Bill Rempel 
describes the perfect pig as one 
"that has a voracious appetite, 
uses food so it puts on the max
imum of lean, minimum of fat, 
and continues doing this over an 
extended period." 

Meat scientist Gene Allen 
says, "The degree that a pig 
considers to be an adequate 
amount of muscle in its body 
differs. One animal may take 70 
percent of its intake for muscle, 
and another may take 50 
percent." 

Experim ent Utilizes 
Very Dissimilar Breeds 

To get data to help explain 
why this is so, the researchers 
set up feeding experiments using 
three very different breeds and 
crosses between each of the 
breeds . 

One, the Pietrai n, is a Belgian 
breed imported by the university 

Bill Rempel weighs a pen of Pietrain-Min
nesota No . 1 crossbreds at the Rose
mount station. The pigs could not be 
put in individual pens for the feeding ex
periments because for pigs, like humans, 
eating is partly a social activity. A pig 
will eat less if he's separated from his 
associates. 



for the station's porcine st ress 
syndrome stu dies. "It 's a ve ry 
lean pig, ve ry muscular," Rempel 
says. " It doesn't have much ap
petite. It' s slow growing and 
quite eff icient up to a certain 
weight. At 180 pounds, thi s pig 
starts putting on more fat. " 

The secon d breed, the Minne
sota No. 1, wa s developed at th e 
university specifically fo r re
search. Says Remp el, 'This pig 
is a glutton. It grows very fast, 
but is poo rly mu scled." 

The Yorkshire, th e th ird 
breed, is popular in th e United 
States and represents the " in
between" breed in the study , a 
fairly lean pig that grow s reason
ably fast. 

Bill Dayton uses column chromatography 
and a fraction collector to separate the 
proteins of swine blood serum. Each pro
tein will be tested on cloned embryonic 
muscle cells in the quest for the sub
stance that has the ability to stimulate 
the cells' growth in tissue culture. 

In the first year of the study, 
all th e pigs w ere fed a high-en
ergy feed. " But this year, w e 
used two diets," Cornelius says. 
" Some pens w ere fed the regu
lar corn -soybean me al di et. The 
others were fed the sam e diet 
w ith a higher level of fiber 
add ed to limit the amount of en
ergy th e pig s were able to con
sume." Thi s, he says, shou ld 
show if some breeds are better 
able to mak e up for reduced en
ergy density or better able to 
use fiber. 

The animals are slaughtered 
at selected intervals and their fat 
and muscle tissues measured, as 
w ell as the size and weight of 
th eir digestive or gans. 

Thi s information sho uld give 
th e researchers a base to better 
understand w hat makes one ani
mal lean and another fat . "They 
may differ because of inherentl y 
different metabolic or digestive 
effi ciencies," Cornelius specu
late s. 

The researchers had th ought 
th e faster- gr ow ing animals w ould 
have larger di gesti ve organs, but 
the y found little difference 
amo ng the breeds in size of 
stomach or intestines. 

In ord er to be evaluated 
fairly, the data had to be ad
ju sted mathemat ically . If it we re 
a sim ple m att er of determ ining 
differences of weight gain be
tween th e breeds and cross es, 
the scientists onl y would have 
had to weigh the animals at in
tervals and compare their weight 
to feed intake. But lean versus 
fat production is a m att er of 
comparing animals at different 
weights or ages. 

Rempel explains : " We can 
compare the animals' growth 
over a given ran ge of 
weights-for example, start the 
experiment with all animals at 60 
pounds and end it when all are 

at 200 pounds. But then the fast
growing ones will be much 
younger, and th en where are 
th ey in respect to th eir t issue 
growth potential?" 

So, he's taking as the base 
number th e average we ight of 
mature pigs of th e three breeds 
raised in the past at the Rose
mount experiment station. 

Once adjusted, th e data will 
eventually tell th e scientists the 
interactions between feed and 
breed. But the main objecti ve is 
not just to get data on specific 
breed s, but to use these very 
different breeds to get basic 
information on lean tissue 
production. 

Lab Research Studies 
Muscle Development 

In the laboratory, Gene Allen 
and Bill Dayton are trying to un
rave l the biological mechanism 
that determines muscle cell num
ber and size. They are investigat
ing the importance of substances 
in swine blood serum. Their goal 
is to identify th e substances and 
determine how they affect mus
cle grow th. This may lead to the 
development of a techniq ue for 
testing animals' lean tissue 
growth potential. 

In their effort to identi fy the 
mu scle-growth-promoting sub
stances, the researchers are us
ing a t issue culture system. 
Dayton, a protein bio chemist, 
says that w hen cloned embryonic: 
muscle cells are placed in a me
dium containing nutrients and 
blood serum, th e cells develop 
into contracting muscle cells. 
" The serum pro vides the hor
mones and growth substancets) 
needed to stimulate the growth 
of the embryonic cells," he ex
plains . "We know that different 
commercially available sera affect 
the embryonic cells differently, 
and this suggests that the sera 



The Chinese Connection
 
THE ANIMAL LOOKS ALMOST 
prehistoric, its hide falling in 
folds about its face . It's a face, 
one might think, only a mother 
could love. Yet, in China this an
imal is very well loved-it's a 
Chinese pig . 

"Pigs are very, very important 
in China," Bill Rempel says. 
"They have been for 6,000 years. 
Ninety-three percent of the red 
meat consumed in China is 
pork." 

Chinese pigs are most famous 
for their mothering ability and 
prolificacy. "Sows of the TaiHu 
and DaMin breeds have litters 
that average 14 pigs farrowed 
alive and 12 pigs weaned at 60 
days," Rempel says. "In contrast, 
sows of the U.S. breeds wean 
an average of only eight. The 
Chinese sows also have two 
more functional nipples than our 
best breeds, four more than 
most breeds ." 

Furthermore, Chinese pigs 
mature sexually at three to four 
months, compared to five to six 
months for American pigs. Re
search done in France indicates 
that using Chinese pigs in breed
ing programs results in a sow 
that has its first farrowing at 
least one month earlier and is 
able to produce five to seven 
more piglets per year than sows 
of western breeds. 

Rempel had a chance to in
vestigate the virtues of Chinese 
pigs firsthand, while in China as 
part of a scientific exchange be
tween the University of Minne
sota and Beijing (Peking) Univer

diff er in their complement of 
muscle-growth-promoting 
substances." 

Allen says, "With tis sue cul
ture, we can study the sera of 
many animals and w e can con
tro l environmental variables that 
w e cannot control in th e whole 
animal. 

sity. He taught a course in swine 
genetics, and a Chinese graduate 
student shared with Rempel data 
from research on the Chinese 
breeds . 

Rempel sees a tie-in for the 
Chinese pigs in his research on 
lean tissue growth: "If we can 
develop a fast-growing, lean pig, 
the next thing we'll need is a lot 
of them, and that's where the 
Chinese pig would come in." 

However, the swine geneticist 
says the prolific Chinese breeds 
are not without their bad quali
ties. They produce fat, poorly 
muscled carcasses and they are 
smaller and grow more slowly 
than American breeds. "At eight 
months," Rempel says, "a small 
Chinese breed weighs only 

"The amount of muscle an 
animal has is determined by 
muscle cell number and muscle 
cell size, which we suspect are 
influenced by substances in the 
blood serum. The number of 
mus cle cells an animal has at 
birth is fi xed, but the size of 
those cells is not. 

, I ;' 
--,-' .... 
around 125 pounds; a larger 
one, about 175 pounds." 

Rempel would like to add the 
TaiHu and DaMin breeds to the 
U.S. pig gene pool. He'd like to 
use those breeds to produce 
pigs having the best carcass and 
growth traits of the American 
breeds, but with improved litter 
size. But before he can do that, 
he must get permission to im
port the pigs, a feat entailing a 
mountain of red tape. 

He sees another possible use 
for the Chinese breeds in nutri
tion research: "The pigs fo r 
many centuries have been fed 
on a high-roughage diet-green 
vegetables, aquatic plants, the 
tops of sweet potatoes. So, per
haps they are better able to 
cope with a low-energy diet." 

"To analyze the effect thes e 
yet-unident if ied substances have 
on pre- and postnatal muscle 
growth, we're using blood serum 
samples from animals that differ 
in muscling or growth potential. 

Allen continues, "The data we 
have indicate that th e Pietrain 
and Minnesota No. 1 do not dif
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fer in muscle cell number, yet 
these two breeds differ the most Re earch Safaris Viel in musc ling . All indicat ions are 
that the difference is due to a 
difference in muscle cell Cultural Understanding diameter. 

" It's necessary to determ ine if 
serum from animals that differ in 
muscling or growth potential 
causes differences in the tissue 
culture assay. If we can isolate 
and identify the substances that 
are responsible for these differ
ences, we'll be a step closer to 
understanding how muscle 
growth is regulated. 

"This tech nique has created a 
lot of interest in the pharmaceu
t ical industry as a possible way 
to test growth-promoting com 
pounds," Allen says. "Right now, 
the only way to do tha t is in 
live animals." 

Dayton adds, " If we can iden
tify the substance in the serum 
that accelerates muscle growth, 
then it would probably be just a 
matter of time until recombinant 
DNA technology cou ld be used 
to make the substance in com 
mercial quant it ies for use in the 
swine industry." 

Eventua lly, the researchers 
hope to be able to take a blood 
sample from a young animal and 
use the serum from that sample 
in the tissue culture assay to 
predict the animal's potent ial for 
producing muscle or converting 
feed to muscle. 

"Animal producers have a 
need to identify differences in 
the genetic potential of young 
animals to rapidly and efficiently 
produce lean meats" Allen says. 
"The earl ier they can do that, 
the better." 

-Jennifer Obst 
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IN A CLIMATE SUCH AS OURS, 
we may th ink the main function 
of clothing is to keep us warm 
in winter or protect us from 
mosquitoes and poison ivy while 
allowing us to keep cool in 
summer. 

But clothing means much 
more to us than protection. The 
style, arrangement, and color of 
our clothes can say everything 
from "I'm a professional and I 
want this job" to "I'm ready for 
an afternoon of goofing around 
at the beach ." Clothes also tell 
much about the wearer-g iv ing 
clues to taste, lifestyle, and 
sometimes profess ion. 

Gloria Will iams of the Depart
ment of Text iles and Clothing 
has been studying the impor
tance of clothing . She sees cloth
ing as a factor in the growth 
and development of a person, a 
creative outlet un ique to each in
dividual. She is investigating why 
Minnesotans, like other Ameri
cans, place such an im portance 
on clothing and spend much 
time and mone y on it. She is 

looking at why clothing carries 
the meanings it does. 

But whatever the importance 
of clothing in Minnesota, it is 
much greater in some other 
parts of the world. Joanne 
Eicher, head of the same depart
ment, has been looking at the 
importance of clothing among 
the Kalabari people of southern 
Nigeria. Their culture places an 
especially high level of signifi
cance on clothing, particularly on 
handworked cloth called pelete 
bite (pa-li-TEH bi-TAY). 

Handworked Pieces of Cloth 
Become Heirlooms 

Because of its complexity and 
the skil l necessary for its crea
tion, pelete bite is highly valued 
by the Kalabari. It is a symbol of 
status worn only on special oc
casions. "A piece of cut-thread 
cloth wou ld never be used in a 
casual way," Eicher exp lains. 
"Even if it is old or worn out, it 
w ill be saved as an heirloom." 

Pelete bite is created by 
skilled needleworkers, tra dition
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ally women. Working on plaid, 
striped, or checked cloth, the art
ist clips and removes threads to 
create a new design. The motifs 
used can be extremely complex 
and are taken from many 
sources. Some are from nature 
(f ish gills and snakes, for exam
ple), while others are adaptions 
of man-made shapes (the stem 
of a w ine glass). 

Says Eicher, "Even though 
the art ists are often unschooled, 
they are able to show a very 
high level of intellectual abstrac
tion in th eir art. The skillful 
craftsmanship demonstrated in 
cutting the motifs is even more 
impressive because they work di
rect ly on the cloth without guid
ance from printed patterns." 

The art is practiced by any 
woman interested in learning it, 
and is done as a hobby, as a 
way to earn money at home, or 
as a business with a shop and 
apprent ices. 

It is believed this art has 
been practiced for about 150 
years. One 120-year-old sample 
has many of the same design el
ements as cloth cut today. Fabric 
patterns favored for cutting have 

rem ained on the market for 
many years. 

Eicher believes the technique 
and significance of pelete bite is 
unique to the Kalabari. Her first 
piece of pelete bite was a gift 
from her Kalabari hosts during a 
1966 visit to the town of Bu
guma. She began to study th e 
art on a later trip and began to 
work with Tonye Erekosima, a 
Kalabari man, in 1979 to docu
ment and research the art . Oth
ers have learned about pelete 
bite through their research, and 
Eicher has purchased samples 
for the Science Museum of Min
nesota, the Nigerian National 
Museum, and museums in Brit
ain and Switzerland. 

Recently, a collection of pel
ete bite was exhibited at the 
Goldstein Gallery on the St. Paul 
campus before going on tour to 
the East and West Coasts. Many 
of the items were prized heir
looms loaned to Eicher by Kala
bari families or museums for the 
exhibit. In fact, the Kalabari so 
wanted others to see their art 
that they paid for Eicher's last 
trip to Nigeria, during which she 
collected items for the exhibit. 

In Buguma, Nigeria, master artist Amonia 
Akoko (far left) and her three apprentices 
cut pelete bite. The woman on the far 
right is producing a motif based on the 
shape of a hair comb. Young Kalabari 
girls have shown increased interest in 
learning the art, and many of them work 
on pelete bite after school. 

Eicher and other researchers 
are especially interested in the 
way the Kalabari borrow tools 
and fabric from other cultures to 
create an art uniquely their own. 
She and Erekosima have devel
oped a theory of cultural authen
tication to attempt to explain 
how this process occurs. Station 
researchers believe the theory 
can be useful in understanding 
minority groups in many parts of 
the world, including Minnesota. 
"When we see an Asian immi
grant wearing plaid pants and a 
striped shirt, for example," says 
Eicher, "we may complain that 
he's wearing it 'wrong'. But 
maybe to his culture that combi
nation has meaning-it may be 
very 'right' ." 

Native American, Scandina
vian, and other cultural groups 
in Minnesota may well have bor
rowed things from each other 
and adapted them to fit into 
their cultures. As we learn to un
derstand this process better, we 
will be able to better understand 
and appreciate more of the his
tory of our state and the many 
cultural groups that make it 
unique. 

-Denise A. Bonebright 
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(Contin ued from page 3) 

lease were its extrem e hardin ess 
- as good as any variety tested 
- and product iv ity." 

Northland has been evaluated 
extensively in Minnesota as 
Minn. 1868 since 1969. It has 
ranked at or near the top in 
yi eld at Grand Rapids, Morris, 
Excelsior , and Staples, and re
ports f rom Duluth, Detroit Lakes, 
and Fargo, North Dakota, ind icate 
it 's done well at those locat ions 
also. 

Plants of North land are vigor
ous, produce runn ers fr eely, and 
are moderately to light ly suscep
t ib le to leaf spot. The f ruit ripen s 
in midseason about th e sam e 
ti me as th at of Trumpeter and 
Redcoat. It' s large to medium in 
size, conic, and a very attractive 
bright red inside and out. Fresh, 
it is of good qu ality and rather 
m ild in f lavor. Frozen, it has 
been rated good at the Grand 
Rapids stat ion, ranking f ifth of 16 
cult ivars eva luated . 

" Its biggest fau lt is probably 
its soft ness; it 's not w ell suited 
to shipping," Wildung says, " but 
it's probably no worse in that re
spect than Trumpeter." 

-Sam Brungardt 

COOPERATION GIVES BIRTH 
TO MEXICAN OAT INDUSTRY 

A 14-year effort betw een Un iver
sity of Minnesot a and Mexican 
oat breeders is start ing to pay 
off . It may even make Mexico a 
small exporter of oats, says 
Deon Stuthman, w ho is in 
charge of th e Ag ricultural Exper i
ment Stat ion 's oat improvement 
project. 

Sin ce 1968, Stuthm an has 
w or ked w ith Mexican scient ists 
in a germ plasm exchange and 
crossbreeding pro gram aim ed at 
curbing losses f rom stem rust 
and im proving prod uct ivi ty. 

" An area in the high valleys 
north and east of Mexico City 
show ed high potent ial for grow
ing oats back in th e '60s," Stuth
man says. "It drew th e att ent ion 
of Mexican agricultu ral officials, 
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th e Quaker Oats Company of th e 
U.S., and th e USDA Cereal Rust 
Labor atory." 

How ever, as oat acreage in 
the M exican valleys increased, 
disease prob lems developed . 
Yield losses from stem rust dis
couraged many growers fr om 
growing oats again . 

Stuthman and his associates 
f irst t ried growi ng th e rust-resist
ant lin e, CI 3034, in Mexi co. It 
resisted the rust fungu s w ell , but 
Stuthman says it was "lousy" in 
just about every oth er respect, 
including y ield , maturity, and 
gra in qu ality. 

In M inn esota, they then 
crossed CI 3034 w ith Tippecanoe, 
a variety from Purdue University, 
w hich y ielded progeny that were 
an improv ement, but st ill not 
commercially viab le. Some of the 
progeny were then -crossed with 
Mexican var ieti es and sup erior 
lin es in Mexi co. Selections and 
further intercrosses w ere made 
to produ ce promising var ieties 
adapted to Mexican conditions; 
the first wa s named Diamante, 
and Tu lancingo was released last 
year. 

" Tulancingo will definitely in
crease Mexican oat production, 
which in turn shou ld improve 
human and animal diets in Mex
ico because oats have th e best 
protein qual ity of any of the ce
real crops," Stuth man says. 

-Dave McAllister 

SOIL ATLASES, MAPS AVAILABLE 
FOR ENTIRE STATE 

A series of atlases and maps 
wh ich provide geomorph ic and 
soils inform at ion for the ent ire 
state of Minnes ota was recently 
completed by the University of 
Minnesota Soil Science Depart
ment. 

'T he maps are designed for 
people who want genera l infor
mation about so il resources and 
land fo rm s," says Richard Rust, 
th e soil scientist who headed the 
project. 

There are 11 maps, ava ilable 
for purchase by the general 
public, in 10 packets (the Interna
t ional Falls and Two Harbors 

areas are combined in one 
report ). In addit ion , two reports 
on the so il landscapes and geo
mo rp hic regions of th e Twin 
Cities metropolitan area are 
available. 

Rust says the maps could be 
used to det erm ine an area's 
poten t ial for various types of 
farmin g, forestry, and recreat ion 
and to identify areas that would 
benefit from dra inage and irriga
tion. They could also be used to 
identify land suitable for pota
toes , sugarbeets, and vegetab le 
crop s, to enable pro cessors to 
locate plants in areas of greatest 
potential. 

In add it io n, the reports cou ld 
be useful in locating sources of 
peat, sand, and gravel; for locat
ing pulp and lumber mills in 
areas of greatest potent ial 
supply; and fo r locating feasibl e 
routes for utility lines and 
highways. They are also useful 
references fo r teachers and 
scient ists. 

Geomorphic reg ions and 
majo r landforms, such as till 
plains, moraines, and outwa sh 
areas, are ident if ied, Rust says. 
General soil characterist ics of 
subst ratum and surface texture, 
dra inage, and soil color of on e 
square m ile and larger are 
shown. 

The 14-year mapping effort is 
one of two soil inventories und er 
way in th e state. The other, the 
Minnesota Cooperat ive Soil 
Survey, conducts ind ividual 
county soil surveys and pub
lishes soil maps that show differ
ences down to 3 to 10 acres in 
size. 

The M innesota soil atlas 
project was supported by th e 
Legislat ive Commission on Min
nesota Resources, the Agricul
tura l Experiment Station , and the 
Agr icu ltural Extens ion Servi ce, 
with assistance from USDA 's Soi l 
Conservation and Forest Sefvices. 

Soil atlas and map price lists 
and order froms are avai lable 
from county extension offices 
and the Bulletin Room , 3 Coffey 
Hall , University of Mi nnesota, St. 
Paul, MN 55108. 

-Lisa Ringhofer 
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As the World Turns, 
so Does U.S. Agriculture 

NO SCIENTIST LIKES to predict 
th e future. Yet, G. Edward 
Schuh, head of th e Department 
of Agricultural and Applied Eco
nomics, is oft en asked to do ju st 
that. It's th e pr ice he pays for 
doing research on the place of 
U.S. agriculture in th e w orld's 
economy. 

Schuh says th e w orld of agri
culture is very different than it 
w as 10 years ago. "Unfortu
nately," he says, "the political 
pro cess surrounding agri cultural 
interests has not yet caught up 
with the change." 

The economist predicts th at 
com modity programs will have 
little impact on farmers' well 
being for th e next five to ten 
years. " Instead of directing so 
mu ch attention to commodity 
programs, farmers need to shift 
their political activities towards 
improving trade policy, exchang e 
rate policy, monetary and fiscal 
po licy , and foreign poli cy," he 
advises. " Unt il w e do so, we will 
have little contro l ov er our own 
destiny." 

Agriculture's Isolation Ends 

U.S. econom ic developm ents 
have chan ged th e way mone tary 
and fis cal poli cy affect agricul
ture. "A decade ago," Schuh 
says, " changes in fiscal and 
monetary policy had little impact 
on agricult ure. Agriculture was 
isolated from the rest of the 
economy. Interest rates were 
fairl y stable and there were large 
government sto cks hanging over 
the market." 

All th at has changed. Floating 
th e dollar forced most countries 
to shift to a system of floating 
exchange rates . Agriculture as an 
export sector now bears an im
portant share of the adjustment 

to changes in monetary and f is
cal policies. 

Schuh says t remendous 
growth in the international capi
tal market integrated world eco
nomics very effectively. This, he 
explains, can be a source of dis
turbances to comm odity markets, 
affecti ng th e competitive position 
of the United States in world 
markets. 

Schuh thinks the w eak dollar 
of the 1970s caused U.S. far mers 
to overcommit resources. This 
means painfully low farm prices 
and low returns to farm re
sources, he says, until a new re
source adjustment is made, 
which may take a "few" years. 

Although most people w el
come a st ronger dollar because 
it enables us to purchase more 
abroad , it hurts export secto rs 
like agriculture that do not im 
port a major share of th eir in
puts, Schuh says. 

"Frustrations that farmers feel 
are due to th ere being so man y 
things that they have littl e con
t ro l over," he says. "Today, it 
doe sn't matter how efficient you 
are in produ cing the crop if you 
don't do a good marketing job. " 

Nonetheless, Schuh is opti
mistic that things will improve 
for farmers. He says painful rem
edies have been made in many 
areas to get t he agri cultural 
economy back into a healthy 
state. 

"The current problem of low 
farm prices and incomes illus
trates the new situation in which 
agriculture finds itself," the econ
omist says. "The very significant 
rise in the value of the doll ar 
over the last 18 months has 
made us less competitive in in
ternational markets and caused 
international commodity prices to 
be reflected to the U.S. farmer at 
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lower levels. The dollar's 
strength is due to our own tight 
money policies and to the de
cline in petro leum imports result 
ing from our deregulat ing the 
petroleu m industry. 

Farmers' Well-Being Depends
 
on Free Trade
 

"The big growth in agricul 
tural export markets during the 
1970s with the less-deve loped 
and centrally planned economies 
further illustrates U.S. agricul 
ture's interdependence with the 
rest of the w orld," he says . 
" U.S. farmers now have a vested 
interest in the econom ic vitality 
of the less-developed countries. 
Many of these countr ies w ill do 
well in the next decade. We can 
help them do even better by giv 
ing them the means to buy our 
exports by taking more of their 
imports. " 

Schuh urges farmers to help 
t hemselves by tak ing a st ronger 
stand again st import restrict ions. 
"Strong export markets depend 
on our will ingness to im port 
f rom oth er cou nt ries," he says. 
"Unfortunatel y, we seem to have 
forgotten tha t. We force Japan to 
rest rict its exports of automobiles 
without recognizing th at Japan is 
a large agr icu ltural export mar
ket. There is no way many coun
tries can import from us if we 
are not w ill ing to take imports 
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The rise in the dollar's value has made the United States less competitive in interna
tional grain markets. This is relected in lower prices on the Minneapolis Grain Exchange . 

from them. Trade is a two-way 
street. " 

He adds tha t t rade with the 
cent rally planned econom ies has 
become caught up in foreign re
lations issues. Consequently, the 
State Departm ent and Nat ional 
Secu rity Counci l have as much 
to say about the size of U.S. 
markets in those countries as do 
the underlyi ng econom ic forces. 

" M any of us might wish that 
we cou ld go back to the simp ler 
days of the past," Schuh says. 
" How ever, both U.S. agricult ure 
and the economy as a whole 
have tr uly become international
ized. There really is no turni ng 
back barring an international 
catastrophe. " 

-Jack S perbeck 
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